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It's All 
In the 
Family 
I F THERE'S any one thing that knits a famil · 
together- make it di[(e~ent _and l?ecial Ct:o_m any 
other family- that one thmg t famtl y tradtttons. 
Don't ou remember tho e little thing you used 
to do with our famil y tha t were o mu h fun and 
so special to our linle group? J\faybe it wa popping 
corn every Sunda night a ou pia ed cards or 
li tened to the radio with the re t of the family. 
Part of the tradition was that Dad alwa sa lted the 
corn . No one che could ~alt it quite to t a~te a he 
could . 
Special duties 
Perhaps some of your trad itions were in the line 
of who did what job. \Va~ it mother who always 
wound the dock at night and turned off the alarm 
in the morning? Did hrother lay all the tires in 
the fireplace-and if he wasn't there LO do it ou 
jmt couldn't have a fire? . 
Yes, famil tradition are wonderfully comforttng 
things whether you 're doing them or remembering 
them. ' o if ou're about to tan a family of our 
own, how about starting some family tradi tions? 
ome trad itions can be tarted by actual thought 
and elfott. Other , like Top~y. ju L grow. 
Lots of people have dilferent dcfinitiom for 
family trad ition, but they a ll agree that tradition is 
a good thing. !\far Tinle) Dal in an a:t icle in 
the November 19·18 i sue of Parent's Magrm ne says, 
" It's the linle thing, repeated over and over that 
cement familie -give a feeling of belonging." 
In her book, R itual in Family L iving, Dorothy 
B,trdw dedates, " It is what the family ees about 
it'>elf and it like., and wants to continue." 
Cbomler b)' Dad 
\Vhat are ome famtly tradtttom? 1\e asked orne 
of you thi'> question, .md here are a few of the replie . 
One girl rcmembet her famih \ annual '>pring 
clam chowder dinner. lt\ unique becau e Dad 
make the clam howder. he sa· he gathen up all 
the vegetable he can lind and make' the howder 
in a big black kenle the) ha' e for that pecial 
puq>o'>e. he tell how Dad pend near( the whole 
da\ "brewing up" that chowder in the big black 
pot. I hat night all the relative., come to eat Dad's 
dtfl\\ d •r. 
\ nothct ol \OU temember Founh of Jul) pic-
llH ' the h.u k \,ttd \fter e'enone ha.., eaten 
all tht (hick 'It, pr•t:uo .tlad and lemonade he can 
II 
b)' Flornmne Gates 
Tulwiwl } nil! JlaliHJI .Setllnl 
hold, the famil) clear the picnic table. puts chairs 
on it, and climbs up to watch the mtmicipal Cite-
work display. In this ame famil) each member gets 
to order his own menu for binhday dinner . 
Fisbillg, Cfll)'OIIl'? 
Holida s eem to ho ld more traditions than any 
other time o[ year-perhaps became the famil is 
always together then. 
Have you ever heard of a ftsh-day picnic? One 
famil y in northern Iowa takes oll from work and 
school on the fir L day of the fi hing sea on to go 
on a picnic. Tho'>e member of the lami ly w_ho like 
to [i h take along their poles and try therr luck 
for the fir t time that eason. 
In our famil • Easter held evera l tradition . ,\bou t 
a week before Ea ter l would busy my~elf decorating 
hard-cooked egg . Then on Easter morning, I wa 
up earl to go "hunting." ~-\1_1 o' er_ the hou ~would 
be little grass nest~ contarnmg dtflerent kmds of 
candy-from jell bean to chocola tes that Mothet 
and Dad had hidden. Along with the candy were the 
eggs I had decorated. ometimes there were toy 
in Ea'>ter ba kets. Mo ther and Dad ~eemed to have 
as much fun with the "hum " as did). 
Dn)' of rt'.fo!utions 
ln an old arti le in the Januar) 1918 is)ue of 
Amenran H ome, L) nne tewart write how he1 
famil celebrates an annual New Year' Da b1 unch. 
Promptl) at I p.m. the unvar) ing menu is en_ed. 
Afterward the lamily meeting. l:.ach per on wnte~ 
hi re olution , read them aloud, then enters them 
in the "~ew Year' Book." 
Next, e\ eryone makes ugge'>tiom for a li'>t of 
what "To Do and ee" during the \Car. A vote 
i taken and prepared ugge tions are recorded. 
Then Ia t )Car' resolution\_ arc rea~ and ~he 
famil) core each membc1 on hi'> '>U<.ce'' rn can)mg 
them out. 
Finall). recorded notes arc made on the highlight'> 
of last )ear\ tl1in~ "To Do and ee." 
J\h .. tewart calh her lamih s . 'ew Year\ riwal 
and recording' "an informal chronicle of famil~ 
hi'>LOr\." 
Helen R eeder Cro ' i> anothet 
tradition . In a December 191 
Gardens, he telh o[ her famih \ 
in fa,or of holida-.. 
Beller H omes and 
tradition of cutting 
Coutirwrd ou JHI ~ :'12) 
rHr )OW\ ffO\If\1\ldR 
In the Fa1nily-
(Continued from jJage I I) 
evergreen . he admits that it may be ju t as cheap 
and le s trouble to buy evergreen~. but the tradition 
is too meaningful to break. Here are her comments 
on holiday tradition . 
"Now I know that every fami ly needs a holiday 
habit or an annual cu tom that can grow into a 
tradition. uch little ceremonies casually begun, 
but repeated faithfull ear after ear, can knit our 
famil into a unit and build family spiril. lt' good 
for your children to think their family is more 
pleasant than any other." 
H ou are tarting a new fami ly, try starting ome 
traditions, too .. T hey ma be a imple as a certa in 
kind of birthday cake, or a fay-morning walk, or 
reading aloud- but make them our own. 
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Get your 
clothes 
looking neat 
for 
V eishea and Graduation 
at the 
COLLEGE CLEANERS 
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ACK 
Information 
Please 
b)' usau Bron•n and 
Jl!fa ')' Doherl)' 
J/ome Frouonun Fre!llm rn 
W HE 1 you elect yom terling pattem or an) 
other type of fl atware, end for the pamphlet 
prepared by the \Valker rt Center of ~I inneapolis 
that wa ba eel on an exhibition pon med by Iowle 
ilver~mith concerning the development and use ol 
flatware. The pamphlet i titled Kntfe, Fori<,. poon; 
it i a complete story of our primary eating imple-
ments and the development of fo1·m. The booklet, a 
valuable guide for choosing flatware, can be obtained 
by writing to the Walker Art Center, ~I inncapolis, 
Minn. 
R efreshment; for Jl'eddrngs and Am11versanes will 
give the bride ideas for he1· reception. lt can be 
obtained for 25 cen t from the Good Hou~ekeeping 
Bulletin en ·ice, 57th treet at 8th -\ \enue, ~ew Iori.. 
19, N.Y. 
1\Iany of the large depa1 tment ~tores now featme 
"wedding bureau " which help out the bride-to-be 
with the problems of putting on a wedding. large or 
small. ~Iarsha ll Field and ompan) in Chicago offers 
information for future bride • including e'en thing 
from the wedding u-ou eau to the furni~hing~ in the 
home. The B nde's Boo/1 can be obtained fmm i\Iar-
hall Field and om pam. Ill ~onh ',tate treet, 
Chicago 90, 111. 
1 001 Decomting ideas i> ju>t tht thing to help the 
)Otmg bride r., up her new home. It <:ontams direc-
tiom for making lipco,er~. draperie>, lampshadc>, 
, ·aniq l..irt>, and man) other article~. Send 25 cent~ 
to Con olidated rrimming Corporauon, Department 
H -·1, 27 \\'e t 23rd Street, ~e\\ "1 011.. 10, '\. Y. 
\\'ant to know the \ton of hne <:h ina? Tht dif£er-
cnce between ordinat\ pottu \ or earthenware and 
fine bone china( The correct table ttting of dinner-
ware for mam occa iomi- J ht care and u e of fine 
china? For a wealth of information about china in 
one >mall booklet, end to Ltnno\., Inc.. J renton '>. 
:'\ . J .. for their R efnencr Book of !me Ch11w. 
' l!l f [O\\ \ HO\H \1 \h.fR 
